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• Brief introduction to the research project and 
context

• Why think about gendered catchment areas for 
access to HE?

• Conceptualising gendered catchment areas from a 
holistic perspective

• Considerations for future thinking/action

Structure of the Presentation



Government college in Haryana

Introduction to the project



• Five-year research project exploring the gendered factors that
contribute to access to HE for young people in Haryana, India.

• Haryana experiences significant gender-based practices that
affect the ability of young people to progress into higher
education.

• The project focuses on gendered social relations and gender
differences in choices, obstacles and opportunities for young
people as they progress through the education system, and
ultimately intends to devise project actions that can bring about
positive social change.

• We are focusing on one state in order to understand the state
mechanisms and contextual nuances.

• We are focusing on government colleges as the least expensive
and most localised HE provision (i.e. ‘easiest’ to access)

A Fair Chance for Education: Gendered Pathways 
to Educational Success in Haryana

Government college in Haryana



• Core project group

• Ann Stewart, Emily Henderson, with Julie Mansuy (University of 
Warwick)

• Nidhi Sabharwal (NIEPA)

• Manish Jain (Ambedkar University Delhi)

• Nandini Manjrekar (TISS Mumbai)

• Two doctoral scholarships for Indian students to gain a PhD from 
Warwick (Anjali Thomas, Education Studies; Nikita Samanta, Law)

• Research advisory group comprising experts in the field of gender and 
education

• Consultative group including scholars working across Education Studies, 
Women’s and Gender Studies, Human Rights and Socio-legal Studies, 
including early career researchers. Project visits to UK and India to 
develop collaborations

Structure of the 5-Year Project

RAG discussion

CG meeting



• This north-Indian state is a conundrum
of economic development BUT social 
conservatism in terms of gender and 
caste

• Haryana is a prominent location in the 
Corridors of development, but also 
includes rural areas

• This is reflected in access to HE, with a 
comparatively high GER, and gender 
parity in access to UG, but underlying 
inequalities in terms of choice and 
access, particularly at the intersection 
with caste. 

Haryana

Fields near Harvest 
season

Honda Factory 
protest 2016

Gurgaon



• Phase 1 Study – Focus on ‘Gendered Catchment Areas’

Government college in Haryana



• 3 co-educational government HE colleges (MDC, SDC, SiDC –
pseudonyms) in 3 geographically different districts of
Haryana

• Questionnaire survey in 3 colleges (N=313)

• Individual interviews with women and men students at MDC
& SDC (N=8)

• FGDs (Focus Group Discussions) with groups of women and
men students in each college (N= 20 FGD participants in
total)

• Interviews with a senior member of staff in each college
(N=2)

• Attempted documentary collection and analysis

• Descriptive analysis of quantitative survey data, thematic
analysis of qualitative survey/interview/FGD data

Research design – Phase 1 Research Study

Introducing the study at MDC

RA training in Delhi



RQs and focus for this presentation

• Who is accessing HE via government colleges in 
Haryana?

• How is this gendered (in intersection with caste and other 
factors)?

• Why and how are young people accessing HE 
through government colleges in Haryana?

• How is this gendered (in intersection with caste and other 
factors)?

• Women who are accessing HE in government 
colleges in our study have higher Class 12 marks than 
men by 3-5% - are women choosing colleges which 
are closer to home rather than more competitive 
colleges? Why?



Haryana village showing compound-style housing

• Wadhwa 2017 (Punjab) – planning and realisation of HE for 1st

generation students – significance of rurality 

• Sahu et al 2017 (Bengaluru) – women selecting a nearby HEI due to 
issues of public safety, also issues of family honour attached to 
daughters; neighbourhood surveillance

• Narwana 2019 (Haryana, re school choice) – reluctance to invest in 
girl child given limited resources, safety risk of sending daughters 
further for school

• Borker 2017 (Delhi) – women choosing less competitive colleges 
based on safety, includes direct travel route as well as short distance

Access to HE (in India) is a gendered spatial decision



Parental/family reluctance for offspring to enrol in 
colleges that are ‘outside’. 

‘Outside’ (bahar in Hindi) is a subjective, elastic, 
culturally inflected spatial marker.

For some families, ‘outside’ refers to anywhere outside 
the direct place of residence, and for others this refers 
to a college that necessitates taking accommodation 
elsewhere. 

Thus, for some families, MDC and SDC were themselves 
‘outside’ (and thus inaccessible), and for others these 
colleges were not considered ‘outside’, or were less
‘outside’ than others (so were preferable). 

Going ‘outside’ for HE – an elastic boundary
Haryana town showing compound-style housing



I: So the [students] who come to this college are from government or private school?
P5: No, both
P4: They come from both because there is only this one college and for those whose parents don’t 
want to send them outside, this is the only option
F: They say that this is close [to home], and this is a college too [i.e. it must be equivalent to 
others]. (FGD SDC F, emphasis added)

Since there were never any educated girls [before], they did not want to send [me] outside. My 
maternal grandmother remarked that, ‘She is a girl, and what special study will she do outside?’ and 
that, ‘If she wants [to study], she can study here [at MDC]’. (MDC FGD F P3, emphasis added)

Girls cannot be sent too far. This is a factor…this is a social thinking. They think it is not right that girls go 
far from home. It is this: that, ‘As they are close to us, they will remain in our control’. The times are 
such that they think this way, and, ‘Our social reputation should not be spoilt’. This could be the reason 
[for women accessing HE close to home]. (SDC College Representative)

Going ‘outside’ for HE – an elastic boundary



Unpacking ‘outside’ as a 
gendered spatial 
restriction on HE choice

1. Family/ Educational 
Background
- History of 

education/HE in 
the family

- Mother job
- Sibling order

2. Local existence 
(and commutability)
- Live at home
- Schooling local
- College local
- Short journey
- Mode of transport

3. Reputational risk 
(and value of HE for 
women)
- Journey to college
- College environment
- Risk of being too 

educated/wasted 
investment



1. Family/ Educational Background
- History of education/HE in the family
- Mother job
- Sibling order

Haryana – an agricultural state



1. Family/ Educational Background
- History of education/HE in the family
- Mother job
- Sibling order

• History of education in the family – see 
graphs

• First generation to HE: the vast majority of 
the respondents in our study were first 
generation higher education students (MDC 
68.5%, SDC 84.7%, SiDC 96.4%). 

• Mothers’ jobs: 93.5% (MDC/SDC), 98.5% 
(SiDC) mothers were homemakers, 
irrespective of education attained. 

• Sibling order: young women more likely to be 
older sisters, followed by younger brothers

• ‘Outside’ is a generational concept 
reinforced/challenged by family experiences 
of (not) going ‘outside’ for education/work



2. Local existence (and commutability)
- Live at home
- Schooling local
- College local
- Short journey
- Mode of transport

Commuting by bus in Haryana



• Live at home: 100% (MDC), 95.6% (SDC), 98.7% (SiDC)

• Schooling local: previous school in same town as college -
40.2% (MDC), 63.1% (SDC), 40% (SiDC).

• College local: catchment area within 100x70km

• Short journey: The average travel time for women was 29 
minutes, for men it was 44.7 minutes. 

• Mode of transport: bus (more common for men), walk 
(more common for women)

• Acceptable outside means living at home, means attending 
nearby college (‘outside’ boundary equivalent to school 
‘outside’ boundary), within a limited catchment area, with 
a short journey (under an hour), reached by public 
transport or walking (slow/indirect transport means)

2. Local existence (and commutability)
- Live at home
- Schooling local
- College local
- Short journey
- Mode of transport

SDC



3. Reputational risk (and value of HE for women)
- Journey to college
- College environment
- Risk of being too educated/wasted investment

Engagement ceremony, Haryana village



• Journey to college – risk of harassment, 
of becoming involved with boys

• College environment – ditto, but also 
risk of changing mindset

• Risk of being too educated – affects 
marriage market (wives generally less 
educated than husbands); benefit of 
investment in education goes to inlaws’ 
household

• Going ‘outside’ for HE involves risking 
damage to the family honour and 
reputation.

3. Reputational risk (and value of HE for women)
- Journey to college
- College environment
- Risk of being too educated/wasted investment

Journey to college
We have to come in a bus, there is a 
lot of problem, boys say a lot of 
things (FGD participant)

Risk of being too educated
My paternal aunt had refused saying that 
‘You have completed class 12’ and ‘Stay at 
home’ (FGD participant)

College environment
P4: Yes and the environment there is also like 
that because of which I did not enrol there
Interviewer: What do you mean by 
environment?
P1: There are boys there, who taunt and tease. 
(FGD SDC F)



Unpacking ‘outside’ as a gendered spatial restriction on HE choice

- Access to HE (in India) is a gendered spatial question

- Young women planning to access to HE must negotiate a gendered, generational construct of 
‘outside’ 

- ‘Outside’ is dangerous (including for the family honour)

- ‘Outside’ is elastic and relative and depends on precedents set within families and communities

- Schemes e.g. funding a college bus need to factor in a holistic understanding of why there are 
barriers to accessing HE

- There are already many examples of the boundary of ‘outside’ shifting and active negotiation on 
the part of young women, their families and teachers… 

1. Family/ Educational 
Background
- History of 

education/HE in the 
family

- Mother job
- Sibling order

2. Local existence (and 
commutability)
- Live at home
- Schooling local
- College local
- Short journey
- Mode of transport

3. Reputational risk (and 
value of HE for women)
- Journey to college
- College environment
- Risk of being too 

educated/wasted 
investment
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